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Introduction

Regional block of the inferior alveolar nerve through intraoral
injection of an anesthetic agent is a regular practice in the
fields of dentistry and oral surgery in preparation for dental
procedures and extractions, as it provides regional anesthesia
to the structures of the mandibular (V3) nerve distribution,
thereby facilitating intervention of the mandibular dentition.

Local anesthetic is traditionally administered through 27- or
30-gauge needles, penetrating the oral mucosa lateral to the
mandibular ramus to enter the pterygomandibular space.
Though regularly performed on thousands of patients each
day without incident, a potential complication of this proce-
dure is theaccidentalbreakageanddislodgementof theneedle
into the submucosal soft tissue of the pterygomandibular
space. This complication is well documented in the dental
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Abstract Objective To review the literature concerning the management of dental needles
broken off into the deep spaces of the neck, to report what we believe is the first case of
a fractured dental needle migrating into the jugular foramen, and the unconventional
use of endovascular intervention to retrieve the needle fragment.
Design Case report with review of literature.
Setting Academic tertiary care center.
Participants Intervention was performed by the otolaryngology–head and neck
surgery, vascular surgery, and neurovascular interventional radiology teams.
Results Transoral exploration, including palatal split and exposure of the poststyloid
parapharyngeal space with C-arm image guidance, was unable to retrieve the broken
needle, which traversed the internal carotid lumen with the distal end entering the
jugular foramen. Through endovascular intervention, the neurovascular interventional
radiology team captured the proximal end of the needle and retrieved it through the
femoral artery. The patient recovered uneventfully.
Conclusion Fracture and loss of oral injection needles remain a persistent and
preventable problem. This case demonstrates a novel, minimally invasive, well-
tolerated, and successful method to extract a fractured needle that migrated into
the lumen of the internal carotid artery at the level of the skull base.
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and medical literature, with Blum reporting a review of 165
cases as early as 1924.1,2 As the standards for manufacturing
hypodermic needles has improved, the incidence of fractured
dental needles has nearly been eliminated; however, case
reports detailing this complication continue to appear in the
literature. Reported risk factors for needle fracture include the
use of 30-gauge needles, bending the needle prior to injection,
“hubbing” the needle against the mucosa during injection,
administering multiple injections with the same needle, and
suddenpatientmovement during injection.3,4Over the course
of history, management recommendations have varied from
observation only to immediate removal in the operating room
through transoral or transcervical surgical approaches.5 As it
hasbeenobserved thatover time, theactionof themasticatory
muscles can cause the retained needles tomigrate through the
pterygomandibular space into the deep spaces of the neck and
even as far as the cochlea,6 the recent literature recommends
immediate removal under general anesthesia. We present the
case of a patient who presented to our institution with a
retained dental needle that had migrated into the carotid
sheath at the level of the skull base, and the unique approach
that succeeded in the retrieval of the needle.

Case Report

A 57-year-old male patient from a small community under-
went multiple dental extractions by his local general dentist.

One day after the procedure, hewas notified that a needlewas
missing from the count and could possibly be retained in the
oral soft tissues. As he was asymptomatic at the time, the
dentist instructed him that no acute intervention was neces-
sary. Over the course of 4 weeks, he developed progressively
worsening right neck pain, dysphagia, and trismus, prompting
him to seek care at an emergency department. Computed
tomography (CT) imaging revealed a linear metallic object
penetrating the lumen of the internal carotid artery (ICA) near
theskullbase (►Fig. 1). Thepatientwas then transferred toour
tertiary referral center. On initial physical examination, the
patient was found to have less than 1 cm trismus with severe
painover the right sideofhis neck. Amultidisciplinary surgical
team (vascular surgery, otolaryngology–head and neck sur-
gery, neurosurgery, and oral surgery) was assembled, and the
following day, the otolaryngology–head and neck surgery
team,with the assistance of vascular surgery team, performed
transoral exploration, including palatal split and lateral phar-
yngotomy, to explore the poststyloid parapharyngeal space
with C-arm image guidance. The foreign bodywas unable to be
visualized or palpated, and as such, a tracheostomy was
performed to secure the airway and the attempted removal
was aborted. Postoperative imaging revealed that the needle
had further migrated and was now traversing the internal
carotid lumenwith the distal end entering thejugular foramen
(►Fig. 2). As there was a concern for thrombus encompassing
the needle fragmentwithin the ICA and riskof cerebrovascular

Fig. 1 Preoperative computed tomography (CT) imaging.

Fig. 2 Postoperative computed tomography (CT) imaging.
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accident, prior to continuing with a more invasive open
surgical approach to access the skull base, the neurovascular
interventional radiology team was requested to perform a
cerebral angiogram.

Two days after the failed transoral attempt at needle
removal, the neurovascular interventional radiology team at
our institution performed a cerebral angiogram via femoral
arterial approach to evaluate the position of the foreign body
within the carotid artery. During the angiogram, the team
identifieda foreignbody that appeared tobeaneedle located in
the right ICA at approximately the level of the first cervical
vertebra. The team recognized that the proximal end of the
needlewasprotruding fromtheposteriorwall of the ICA.Using
a4-mmGooseNeckMicrosnare, the interventional radiologists
grasped the needlewithin the ICA, slowly removing it from the
ICA into a balloon catheter. Once removed, the needle was
identified within the catheter and sent to pathology. Postre-
trieval angiogram demonstrated a right grade I carotid dissec-
tionwith no flow impact, and as such, no further intervention
was performed. The patient recovered from the procedure
uneventfully with no cerebrovascular complications; his tra-
cheostomy tube was decannulated in the immediate post-
operative period; and he was subsequently discharged home
on anticoagulation. He had no further complications.

Discussion

Despite the safety of modern stainless steel hypodermic nee-
dles, the fracture and loss of needles in the pterygomandibular
space during inferior alveolar nerve block remain a complica-
tion. Though the literature suggests that needle breakage is
largely prevented by the use of 27-gauge needles and proper
technique (no prebending of the needle, no hubbing of the
needle, etc), itsoccurrence isnotentirelypreventable, andwhile
immediate retrieval under general anesthesia is the current
treatment recommendation, delayed intervention may allow
migration of the needle into the deep spaces of the neck,
precluding extraction through a transoral approach. In the
senior authors’ (M.S., C.S.) experience, needle retrieval through
a transoral approach is difficult and often unsuccessful, parti-
cularly if the retrieval attempt is not performed immediately
after loss of the needle. While a transcervical approach with
mandibulotomyofferswide exposure of thecarotidvasculature
at its entry into the skull base, this approachexposes thepatient
to significant surgical morbidity and risks, including infection,
salivary fistula, malocclusion, and nonunion.

In the case of this patient, it was recognized that the
needle was not completely traversing the lumen of the ICA;
rather, a segment of the needle remained free within the
lumen of the artery. This characteristic provided a free end
that allowed the needle to be successfully grasped and
removed through the femoral artery using the endovascular
approach, saving this patient the potential morbidity of a
much more invasive open procedure (mandibulotomy) to
access the skull base.

Conclusion

With the advent of advanced imaging and the ability of lost
dental needles to drastically migrate to difficult to access
locations over the course of only few weeks, it is recom-
mended that lost dental needles be retrieved immediately by
an experienced surgical team under general anesthesia, as a
delayed transoral approach is difficult and often unsuccess-
ful. This case demonstrates a novel, minimally invasive, well-
tolerated, and successful method that was performed to
retrieve a fractured dental needle that had migrated into
the lumen of the ICA and penetrated the jugular foramen. If
the retained needle is locatedwithin the lumen of the ICA, as
it was in our case, then an endovascular approach to retrieve
it is feasible and has been shown to be successful.
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